
HIEIOLE AstJ
lopel up a a aX E inghmahm for
S l pMns Opr mdy.

Wi. En. Roasox, M. D., L. B. C. 8. I.. M.
k. Q. c. P. I., late of the Royal Navy, of

glan, has get fainto professional truuble
for writing the following open letter to the
editor of the London Family Doctor:

"I believe it to be the duty of every pby-
iician to make known any means or rem-
edy whereby icknessean be prevented, and
it is for this purpoee I write to give my *x-
perisnce both here and abroad. I ank the
publication of the statement that people
may be warned before it is too late, to say
to them that there is at hand a means by
which they may be restored to perfect
bealth. It is well known to the medical
world, and indeed, to the laity, that a cer-
tain disenesis makingaterrible havoe; that
rext to consumption it Is the most fatal,
and that when fully developed there is
nothing to be done for the sufferer.

"Physisians and scientists have long bees
Jrying to throw light upon the auseo, andit

possible, find in nature a medicine for this
fatal malady. They haveshown, absolute-'
ly, that the blood-purifying organs of vital
importance, are the kidneys, and that when
they once ail, the poison they should take
out the blood risd by the blood into
every partot the bo, dve pigdisee."

"Is my hospital practice is England,
Iedia and Seouth America, and ao while
surgeon in the Royal Navy of Ort Britian,
J gae a great dealol attentios to thestdy
of dieasme of the kidneys and urinary or-
gesn, sad found that not only was theeure
of chronic Bright's Disease hopeles, but
that kidney disease was remarkably pre.
valent; much more so than generally
known, and was the cause of the maerity
of cases of sickness, and further, that the
medical profession has no remedy which
exerts any absolute control over these or-,
gam in diseee."

"Some time ago when I had a ease which
resisted all regular treatent-which is
very flmited,--eompliated with the pass-
ing of stones from the kidneys, much
eganost my will I permitted my atient to
use Wrner's safe eure. of which I had
heard marvelous results. In his ase the
result wase simply marvelous, as the attack
was a severe one, and developments very
grave, for an analysis showed per seat. of
albumen and granular tube casts."

S"The action of the medicine was singular
and incomprebeosible to me. I have never
seen anythin like it. The patient recov.
wed promntly, and is to-day a well and
healthy man. This stimulated my inquiry
into the perits of the remedy, and after
ea I ound it to be of purely vegta-
bl bharmless to take under all

iseummtemsaes"
"(astiag asde all personal progadice I

ave It a thorough trial, as I was aasieus
that my patiet should be restored to

no matter by whlt medicie. I pr

Obeo, ofBrig'e Dib nge.to of the
KIYide, Catarrh of the Bladder, and in
or isstanee did it speedil edeet a eas."
S"r thi reason I deem it my duty to
We to the world this statemet rent ss

he value of Warr's ae cur. I make
itsetatemeot on facts I am prepared to
peed.. and substantiate. I appeal to
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e was so much surprised at hq
te above lette to the Family Do.-
l rertedl tht the eultoies loead

--with.is astio n the matter, but " at conrda treet the fet

be lacultiss of bo colleges repled
hun• s he retracted they shouid cut

LleE, wsh would naturally debar him
nag p ti hie profesion, and

Ln ganis roth ott r p ppelatlh R.b ya N avy•.!"
l sdM o• doctor's dilemma is reer
an uspeesast one, emphasislng, an

dea both bie own honesty, and theso*-
hi prejudlce and bigotry of sgleis

a ni . The masses, however, hay-
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mili the remedy he so highly reoi-

and get well, while the rich and able
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''iI OF SOULS."
. DR. TALMAGE DISCOURSES TO

of TNE NEWLY CONVERTED.
-

They Want Shelter in the Grace
,m of God and Christian

uad Assooiations.

pl. 4sp te IAk alases City Tion.
7 3oos.arr, Jan. 2&'-The Rev. T. De W•tt

by bluae's sermon to-day was preachbed at .he
Pet

Seception of three hundred and eight new
o members, making the communicant member-
at ship of the Brooklyn Tobernaele three thou-
al, and six hundred and ifty. It was a day me-

emorable In the history of this church. The
mverend doctor's text was (Isa'lb it.. A.):

'n *Who are these that fly as a chld. and as tie

is ves to their windows " lie .,reached as ful-

a When God would set fast a beautiful thought
ma e oplats it in a tree; when lie would put it

h Iloat He fashioos it into a fish; when Re
t would hare it glide the air He moulds it inoto a

tMrd. There is to many of us a coanplete
I eclsatlon In the structure and babits of birds.
e blackbird. loating llkea flake of darkness

y bough the snalight; the meadow lark with,
st- leed of fawn, and throat of velvet, and breast

r t gold; the red flamingo, flying over thet other swamps like sparks from the forge of

Ite setting sun; the pelican, white and black.
Smorning and night tangled In ts wings. They
eem not more of earth than heaven, ever
h willating betwee the two. No wonder that

i-, Iudabom, with his gun, tramped through all
he American forests search of new spedl-
sees Geologists have spent years in finding

he track o a bird's claw a the new red sand-
tone. There is enough of God's architecture
e a snipe's bil or a grouse's foot to confound

d the unlversities.

be Musiclans have, with clefs and bars, tried to
:k atchthesoundofthenightingale and the rob-
7 a. Among the irst things a child notices is a

tWallow at the eaves; and grandfather goes

r at with a handful of crumbs to feed the
Ssow-birds, The Bible Is full or ornitholical

n. Balons. The birds of the Bible are not dead Id ead stufed, llke those of the museum, but
7 king birds, with fluttering wings and plum-

"Behold the fowls of the air," as a
S"Tough thou exalt thyself as thei gle, ad though thou set thy nest among

e r, thence will I bring the down," ex-
I alme Obadia. '"Gavest thou the goodly: ielos to the peaoekst" says Job. David de

I erthe hi d lkm setk by sy lnZ: "I am le
.el ot the wilderes; !)nI am like an owl
Sthe deert; I watch, and s a sparrow

S gOs the house-top" "Yea, the stork in the
r-aves knoweth her appointed time; and the

w .rtle and the crane sad the swallow observe
S e time of their comlng; butmr people knowtu the Jdgment of the Lord," so saysJere-Isla. And in the text Isaibh looks ahead- d se the ath eri of y eople im* rt "ad the chure, and lt lm es unto;m

b link of a locrk of pigeons alighting on their
w popad aat eme trying to get isr at the

o. dowof the eaopand beerlesout: 'Who
. rtheth at byam clod, and as the doves

*theirwisdowst"S This a oe of the memorae days of the
fl~ yn Tabernasle. On other Sundays we

top the t; today we haul it In. On otherlays we seld o t the Invitations for a king's
arty; today we at the banquet. On other
l we Ight the ha lea; now we claim vietory

on r ImLd Jeas Christ. Ye who have
, sad and rluted, and prayed for the
sOesse d tlh Imtli4ttioa, take unto yourS as the fal sadtlesetlts of this hour.
i hyou., mm and women is fulfilled the i
s omle: "Iby that sow ln tears shall reap in

S y. Wake up. O, Church of God! and i
S N s sad mulsi, and let us celebrate

Ohthismereyof Godl lamtold it is anSmesa. Then I plme on It four swit saling
afts with ad barrts, and chole

ag sad s lsnavigators, and I tell them a
Slsaunch away sad discover for me this ocean.

latMemaft pub a in oe direction ad sails
Sthe st; thi to the south: thistothe -

eat; th; te the They crowd on a t
Sberi eaves and as ter thousand years. and

e day some p the harbor of Heaven, and I
beun Lthem im dthe beach: 'Have y ou
bend ta dhoare' And they answer: "No
e to God's mery I" Swift agels, di-t•hed I• the throee, attempt to go across

solme bem k ylearse t her andyt the
an hthmhem g eadcr: "oo I No
erete0 ed'imsl Mereyl Mercy I

dglt Ir i Ip yl lImInhda ;
eMrd ad afot to the devil, butWith eae drabe of the hammer of God's truthhe chaise ta• • and be is ea i forever. Mer- 5

b MrcyJ Mera I Thee so depth it eanot
I ha; so heigth t eanot scale;

b !fiabIty I cannot compem.
seEiat s y for memwbersbap into any

,ga s q I-~ askewd: "Who are they
,1 oik d U, eame fromI" ad a th t
atitude of people to y present themselves
lo membership, It is rigt that we ihonld
as: "Who eths that come as doves to

isthrwlbAowl" They are asptives whose
hlsw he• brokea; they are mldi-r i

t h rlted for a thirty years' war.e ame heir of Heaves,
Sl eome a oe to the wlindows, frs,5 hem stheylylow. Thesgle darts up as if

b bathbtreanhsbkinto the s. There areI Mi that seem to dwell under the eave of
a eaen; yea them sa ittlg specks a~a castI tbe kys hr o thatyou eaot uess the
Sdyle their ma e or the shae of bS tor ke. Tly ot far away that

I the hutar'e ue hbe disclharged at themS yadoea chamo their course. Not so lwith
e loves or pieons, they never take any c

td o• a o r ete ad sma to d blike
So tle aale who eom to

s" to His church today, fy low.Ihy ah me rot tlhm ; they ac hum. dN bleplseatusea feet or Christ. Theyamant tI
Shm , to h aled ears for mercy, they
Su todet row on their mnees, and to
"I p l se ad to pick up the '. umb~ of oapel Tilo There were days a
S• s they wee proud ad pectlous and
Sis mbl adpu ad up; but o now. The
S ighes threne earth mcould not tempt Mary
- e.m.. the ft of Jess. Stoo 0 par-

" lif thou would't enter lheven. Aah lookata a aro heart God hates. Fl
. Itis a nrey that thou eastl y alt
-m al e yters of thy as; thy dateouI h wandering; the dave of manbood "

th y sns--dark, brooding,
again•t thy o, aist thy

I of t beuavoleat stituations of
-here t ihe tutse a are wopkled for,

- m k7•te have their photograph taken ae fa n•e.ee they are washed, so thati
ey mayrm _ s w have itim eture a remind-o t S om which they wer a

I Ifted; , thi~ book, God keeps before thee
a .pinme of thu trmer destitution and rag-

• le~a elda l •-ot whom thou eaonet
1T aterseh his wrath. lie saesttered the

. ndred atl eighty-fve thousad of lea5 mahblbs ot la anight. He abborsr lo.

iLtlrd God Ahlghty. Fly low.
t.h oou aem rn Cgo an emperor pated•a

rosaehh rom whclh roses are plucedW to-
day. At the foot . the cross nealth nineteren

i. eataries age a rose was planted which lh y; stoop ws. UIf thou would a't plck It.

* Ofwrmreaethe chldlike spiritI I rcjaoL-ce in gtheeliefthat those tho coloe to:Christ to-
dsay come aware of their sin and their wants,
A lrave learnued how toIr low.

I-al: T persoos wrbo -ome today are I
e doese theiUr way to the dove ott b.

S m thely fore shlelter. Thealbetr,.e make* t
I a thrOe of the temapest; the sa-gulls find
I the gadest frole the sarsa--theicr nr'-

I roetahourseemstotbethat oIn which tbesiar
IoS the sea piUs most hblgh. Not so a ith d-ve..;
I at the brt blow of the northear•aer they lv to
a eo caglae oteda with eagle in mid
, se, v tue hibts vulture o the buesum ofScaress, Lut idoves as the first dash of the
bird lfpmIy. apsed ir shelter frman flrv eyeale~n beak and loathsome talon. , ttdo-ra
ues oult come helre for shelter. lva-y one
5 iahesettig sli; that sin is alhwa after

e. TheI robber watehes rou when you reme :eat of the bsk, sees in wlhat pa et o •,l put
the money, foldolw ou down the tr'ert. UO-
iess where yo go to dinr, where yao sleep,

sad what kind of a leek ton have on y,.,r
dear; so there I. soae sia ever ou a aman-
Strack. It goe with hl m to the store, It sits ,
Sth money-safe, it looks over his shouklderi whllohemaksoutthebiloflading it 9,ns
It with biNm todine, it walKS bhom witlh him,
S Lht. Asto some dng that wym do not went
b tkw vou tbut p.estss,xon v toit: "BBack bh meiwith you!" Tou ste It away anre start t
i After a while, Crsea•lV turakg your eve. to
_1  l It ele after von with a sneakln, , r

y es glf lagos,; where toat h

wound over the ibood of e -h• ?p
ahd around, ow almost to the g,,tMv
bhck again, until at last it cs
and seizes its prey. There is a hawk ready ti
pounce on .very dove, and that Is the reason

o that these doves come to-day to the windows
-theyv want shelter in the grace of God and
in Christian associations. Theysay: "'If there
is any power in your prayer., let me have
them: if ttere be any virtue in godl counsels,
Give them to me: if there he anything eleva:
o I nA in l hristian as•,ciations, let me feel thebt
iA:tuence." 'Where thou daellest I will

faell. Thy people shall be my people, thy
t•Io my God." Open tour doors, O. church o1
(tiai and let them come in "'as doves to theb
w;aldowo."

Christ it the only shelter of the soul in
t trouble. What can you do without him when

e sorrow come'.• Perhaps at first you take
valcrian to quiet your nerves, or alcohol to re-
vilce your splrlts: but have you found any
ra thling, in the medicines or ,phy•.ical stimOulantsu- sflicic:et ! Perhapsl int the excitement of the

e imoney market, or in the ierry-making of the
ceub %ou have sought relief. This world has
in, a:bsatm for a soundd soul, no shelter fol1: a bruised spirit. The dove in the time of the

e deluge flew north and it was all water in
,. which were tossed the carsca.ses of the dead

world, and the first solid thing the dove's
feet touched was the window of the ark. Sc
It rhe soul in trouble oews out in one direction

it and finds nothing substantial to rest upon,Ie and in another direction, and every whither,

but there is no rest for the dove save the ark.
t" ultstantial comfort will not grow

In Nature's harren soil:.All we can boast till Christ we know.
Is vanity and tol l:S 1.lt wahere the Lord has planted grace.

h And tmaid His glories known.
Tihre fruits of heavenly jo)ys are found;

't And there alone."ae You lost a parent; some one sail it was in

,f the regular course of nature that your father

should expire. Did that comfort yonu You
lout a child; some body said that if that child
had lived it would have turned outbadly. Did
r that conmfort vout You lost %our property;

it they told you that riches were very uncertain.
1 You knew that before. You were sick: they

9 explained to you that the difficulty was in the
secretions or in the sclatic nerve. Did that
g soothe youl 0 the despicable quackery of1- earthly comfort! But when Christ comes to

e the soul and says: "I took your estate be-

d cause I wanted to give you more valuable
treasures ;I made you sick in body that your soul
night be brought up to eternal healti; I took
your loved ones because I have a better and
' brighter place for them in my own presence,"
then the wound heals. then the tears dry ofi
the face, then God has become the everlasting
portion of the soul. Oh, the air is full of

e black wings and raven's beaks. They joinII their wings of darkness until they shut out

d the light of the sun. They have fattened ont the carcasses of men. Their clangor is horri-
ble to the ear. Trouble and disease and dealt:
coming down on the wind. No wonder these

e souls have come for shelter "as doves to theira windows." What does the pigeon in the coop9 cae for thehawk inthe skL t
- Safe in Christ, safe forever. The mountains7 may depart, and the hills be removed, but thy

loving klndness shall never fail.5 Again: These souls, like doves, fy home.
l Most of the winged denizens have no home;

V now they are at the north and now at thee south, as the climate Indicates. This year a

* aest i one tree, net year a nest in another
e tree. The golden oriole remains but three

months of the year a Germany,and is then gone
The linnet of Norway crosses the ocean to findi rest away from the winter's blast. The heron,0 the goldfnch and the gross-beak are migrato-
5 ry. The cranes call each other together sev-
seal days before going, chouse their leader,
arrange themselves in two lines, forming an
o an sand are gone. But the pigeon's alu-
Sfled to n the text, summer and winter and al-
ways, have a home In the dove-cot. And so
SChrist is the home of those who come to him.e He is a warm home; they rest under the

S'feathers of the Almlghty . Christ tells us

Sthat chickens find not a warmer place underr the wlag of the hen than we in im Heis a
T safe home; our fortunes may go down ten de-
a rees below zero, the snows of trouble may
a all, the winds of persecution may howl, the
r jakals of death may stalk forth--all is well,
for "great peace have they who trust in God."

e From this home we shall never be driven oat
The sherif may sell us out of our earthlyI house, or the fire may burn it down, or the

Swinds arry it away, but that home shall al-

way be mour
iea talk as though starting for God were

Sputtng out on s trackless moor; or wander-
g throughthe sandsof a greet Sahara No,

no; it is coming to the warmest and best of
homes,as daoes to the windows."
Who are these who come to us todayl

Many are young Until Robert Ralkes eame,
there was no organied efforts for saving the
young. We spend all our strength trylg
to bend old trees, when a little esue wouldhave been suaiclet for the sa png. We let

men go down to the very bottomof sln before
we try to lift them up. It isa great deal
easer to keep a train on the track than to get
It on whben it is of. The experienced reluaman
checks the fiery steed at the first Jump, for
when he gets full swing, the swift hoofs
clicking tre from the pavement, and
the blt between his teeth, his mo-
mentum is trresistible. It is
said that the young must be allowed to sow
their "wild oits." I have noticed that those
who sow their wild oats seldom try to raise
any other kind of a crop.

I went through the heaviest snow-storm I
have ever known to see a dying girL Her
cheek on the pillow was white as the snow on
the casement. Her large, rond eye had not
let any of its lustre. Loved ones stood aroundI the bed, trying to hold her bacrk. Her mothe
essl not give her up; her father could not
give her up, and one nearer to her than either
father or mother, was frantle with grief. I
said: "Fanny,how do you feel?" "0." she
says, "'hppy, hpPy, Mr. Talmsge; tell all the
young folks that religiol will make ther hap.
."As I eame out of the room, louder than
Sthe~ and wailin r of grief, I heard the

e lr, •se r glad ver e of the dying girl:S6Good a/gt; we shall meet again on the oth-
er elde of the river." The next Sabbatbh we
bred her. We brought white fowers sad

laid them on the eofn. 'There was ln all that
crowded chuerch but one really happy and de-
llghted face, and that was the face of Fanny.
O fI wish that to-day my Lord Jesus would
go through this sadience and take all these

of youth and garland them on lls

Bt while a great flock tbis day comes tothe
dove.cot of mercv, the largest flick are going
the other way. It is a ver" easy thing totame
doves. Go out wit a handful of corn to feed
pigeoas, and they will fly on tour shoulders
and your hands, so tame are 1t::'. God has
fed tbose who are before me n "lie fineast
of the wheat." and vet i, . flown
from Illmall yaour lives long. .ve taken
yourelothes out of lis wara. . end your
tweed out of Ills hands. (Gd's •,irit will not
alwaysatrive. In the morning, after a severe
nght you have gone out and seen the bSrfs
ded on the snow: eo, after a while, God's
mercy will cease, and the earth wl be covered
with the bodies of those who perished in the
storm. That storm is comlnlg. It wll shiver
the mast of pride-it will drive Into the white
reefs of death every ago of sin. Tbe cedars
of the mountain will slit in the burricane,
and the Islands shall be moved out of their
Splaces, and the continents shall be rent
asunder, and the hemnispheres shall whirl like
a top in the fury of that lday. The mountains
will be blasted and the beiasts, In affright, be
pitched from the cli•s in an avalanche of
terror. The dead shall rush forth from their
sepulchres to see what is the matter, and all
those a ho despisle God ashall horribly perish.

Now do you suppme that I can etand here
and know that that day Is coming without
telling you habout it? My last restinag-place
will pobably be next yours. What if. when
I get up in the resurrection dsav. 1 should see
you rushing at me armas ts t 1t l f the ceme-
terr, and hear yot cry: "Why dtid you not
tell me of thit If it it had not ben for your
nalgleet, I shoull have been oa thie way to
ghorv.' I can not prtare myself fIor such a
•ollterllatiti. ,

'-Can you tell rue how fa
r 
it Li to lItI""

stil a lautg man as 1, al untda. on horse*
Ihac. be dashed t)ast a Lo-tl C.'riatian deacon.
At tahe next tlarn in the radl tihe horse threw
the ,cofflnc, rider and he a-a daa-t. lie want-
edi to knl,"w hw far it was 1ta hal-l and found

aui aithout the deacon' tcllin: ijim.
S-, tha'a art Iaaaunitedl on a satftt -Ia .,1 alatte

hltfs -tr ke, fiov froan the Piav.i,.}tI aa lae
da.she. i*'iat. aunld yvt crv ollt: "HlaW far i- it
to the tuint

'  
I answer: ".'~ear-ve,-y acarT"

'P-rtsag lbi a ry ,ltar
l hvLat nita d l'hI i u mta a 'ay I":

l'heao Lo Ile I:rr ,ar taant Int .
OU that Irmy iaaal Iaai ',,U balring 'ou now

ti, -•e( atlr e;n :lald to fly roIlm it: lid your,ll'V. 'nd help Ia ta ao it. a, tltat when the
Ul.a-yrarat terror of e:'rth shall aspread Its tao

a.a', s in.a,-, and ehlai-h with its biknalv talons
flar thy -',;Ll. it .amnlll.t hllrt ithe,. for ihtt.l srt
raae in the wairmdaae Coa of f t&viWts a mercr-

kt. aa; L : ' a•'.5 aIlh-, aiLs.*

1 iu'aici j'aurual sans Isht weU a ciigaV

LI:a ctUnlaia. r .rerst dalnase, he 'cts to work oe
tilt t-t hrai ,i ia l: tn I i lmts a ainghl hair
flen hl. ** I.tl endu- ciiar. 'Thi- trfrie is e-
atIitna l fia itit to detr't, and .:11 de.tro: the

lnatr af e'varv ciar it is applied to wrlth a
__n-ekt. l,; Iu i w - r s~

C

SOne a Stemktm..
Ther comes to us a good story illustr-at

Sng the freakish generosity of Col. FrankSStocabrldge, the Mischigan millionaire who

has just been elected to the United Mtates
, senate. Just about a year ago Mr. Sidney
ve 'Woollett gave a series of entertainments in
I, Chicago which proved so unsuccessful in a
it financial way that Mr. Woollett had torb draw on his bank account for $1.700 in

I1 order to make good the deficiency. Col.
by Stockbridge, it seems, had met Woollett

01 and had taken a fancy to, him; when, there-
Ih fore, he heard of the Chicago fiasco he ex-

Spresed great inlignation, and. going to
in oollett, he said: "\'hy do you waste
ke your time, your talents, and your money

in trying to do anything in a town where
there is neither culture nor respect for cul-
Sture? Now let ine Imak' a dalte for you in
be one of our Mielhiga•" townts-a town that I

be know to be chock full of culture, apprecia-

as 4ion, enterprise, nuoney, and everything of
om that kind; let mpe aiake it date for you inbe that town and I'll guarantee that your e.-
in gagemnent will be a profitable erne!"-Cbicago

I I rDaily News.
-------------

Patting Thinwl Away.
n, It seems the hardest mat ter, for some to
r, ,scquire the habit of putting things were

k. they belong, when they have done with
them, and there are few things more annoy-
ing to a careful hlouts keeper. than to Ibe
constantly picking up after two or three of
these nonconformists to neatness and
prder.

Itih a small matter when one has done
in •eith book, paper, workhasket, needle,
er thimble, scissors., etc.. to put every article

)U where it belongs, but where seve.'al umis-

i1 place, and only one has all the putting
id away to do, it amounts to a reaJ task: and

f; becomes sufficient excuse for sharp! words
and angry looks.

he The same slovenly habit of scatteringat thinge about, is extended somewhat to ar-
ol ticles of dress,. and this that. or the other
to I garment or bit of togtrry, is east off and
e- left knocking about till wife. or mother or

le some one, picks up and puts away the of-
l fending article.

1i One of the greatest drawbacks whkh the
Swife Snds to her enjoyment of the ,sciety

of of her dual half, is this disregard of neat.u ness, we might almost say aversion to it.

u -Mrs. Chute in St. Louis Magazine.In I --

,t "He who is false to present duty," says
SHenry Ward Beecher, "breaks a thread in

the loom, and will find the flaw when he

Smay have forgotten its cause." A case in !

Ir point occure to us. Mr. Win. Reder, of 87
Jeffereon street, Buffalo. N. Y., recently
told a reporter that, "I had a largeabseees

is on each leg, that kept continually dischar-
i inlg for twenty years. Nothing did ine any

good except Dr. Pierce's 'Golden Medical
e. Discovery.' It cured me." Here is a vol-

um; e expressed in a few words. Mr. Ryder's
'M pxperience is entitled to our reader's care-'

a ul consideration.-The Sun.er

* Senator Berry's weakness is chocolate
Id caramels. lie grew up. however, in the

vicinity of Arkansas tooth-picks.

r Tn Cosrme slo or IMnsam rxm s used
r, in making Bnowx's BaoncesAL TuOCrxE is

Ssuch as to give the best remedy in dse fort Coughs, Colds, and Throat Diseases. Sold

only in boxes. Price 25 etn.

e General John gEton, formerly Commis-
uI oer of Education, wil enter upon his
new duties as president of Marietta College
in the Fall.

S No lengthy advertisement is necessary
, to bolster up Dr. Sage's Catarrh RIemedy.a

Henry W. Miller, of Wrcester. Mas.,
Shas ben seventy-one years in the stove,

Sand hardware business. He has just re-
.tired to take a holiday.

e
The removal of Prof. Sanborn, of N. HI.

Sater being pronounced incurable by a.
seor of physeiians from Los Vegas, N. M.,

Sto hi home, was effected by administering
Dr. Harter'sIron Tonic. which has restor-

e ed him to his former good health.

It is a mistake to say that the old maids
love green tea. They prefer beau-he.

t Lra is burdensome, alike to the sunerer
Sand all around him. while dyspepsia andr rts attending evileholde sway. Complaints

s At this nature can be speedily cured by tak-
d ig Prickly Ash Bitters regularly. Thous-

adse once thus alieted now bear cheerfulu testimony as to its merits.

I
e Senator Ingalls is very modest in his

ideas of Summer enjoyment. He takes a
I 'trip by steamer from Baltimore to BostonI and feels perfectly happy.
l' -

s
a Mike are two rood, dutiful sons. They
I nover neglect their good old mother, who

r has lived to see one of them famous and

I the other a good second.

SPieo's Remedy for Catarrh is agreeableI to use. It is not a liquid or a snuff. 50e.

Poet Squire's maispring appears to be
Sdefective, although he holds on to his
w orks.

When velvet gets plushed from pressure,
j hold the parts over a basin of hot water,
t with the lining of the dress next the water.
s The pile will soon rise and resums its for
mer beauty.

Quler Tatiiuiy.
Mrs. A. M. Dauphin, Philadelphia, huas

done a great deal to make known to adies
there the great value of Mrs. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, as a cure for their
troubles and diseases. She writes astol.
lows: "A young lady of this city while
Sbathing some yearn ago was thrown violen-Sily against the litfe line and the injuries re-

l ceived resulted in an ovarian tumor which
e grew and enlarged until death seemed cer-

r tain. Her physician finally advised her to
E try Mrs. Pinkham's compound. She did
i so and in a short time the tumor was dis

s olhed and she is now in perfect health. I
also know of many cases where the med-
t icine has been of great value in preventing
minscarriage and alleviating the paimns and

Sdangers of child-birth. P'hiladelphia ladiesg appreciate the worth of this medicine and

r its great value."U Sent by mail in Pill and Lozenge form on

receipt of price .$1. Mrs. Pinkhbam, Lynn,
SMass. Also in liquid form, all at Drugista.

SA. P. Elder. publisher of Literary Life,.
ms• s that his periodical is paying him

C $1.000 a month profit, which is speaking

Sweil for Chicago culture and appreciation.

SThe Emperor of C(hina allows nochinning
a inis august presence.

You hardly r ealise that it is medicine,
when taking Carter'sa Little Liver Pills they
are very small; no had effects; all troubles
I from torpid liver asr relieved by their use.

ICoffee made with distilled water it is said
i to have a greatly improved aroma. It
n eetm that the mineral carbonates in cor•un-

uou water render the tannin of the .olfee
berry soluble. but the drug will not disolve
jn distilled water.

T. G. Appleton, the Boston wit, had a
Newport eottage in which he took muchpride. It has just beuen sold for $26,000.

O, Clifford, is it glue? Could you not at-Stack one eoachman unto you?

AT HELEXA, asent the drulggists perecrip.
tion and the three mnile law, a large nmeet-
ing of Proliibitionists was held recently to
aprotest against the remedial measulree

sonught by the druggists. Resolutions were
a dopted expressive of satisfaction with the
Sthree-mile law as it stands, and declaring

any concessions to drulsts as paring the
way for saloon under the name ol drug

a stores. The drulggists will stemo ly en-
I aivortoearry their point, and thel•atter

gpmries to wa• waraser

KEew Them All by Wame.
In a certain town in this itate dwell two

elderly Indies who are a, mnthodical in
t.,lir hn bits alnd oa p: instaking inl the, ciry,
of their property that it is said even 11th
needles and pinsin their lr..Kaee.ion are lik."
old friends and are each distinrguished by
naens given a score or noire of yearL ago
when first brought fri im the village store.
Their friends i h Ie ,rl, rlanited for ttle:i;
iundispulted wslprell,.y ill hllii respect, lbt

the Machiasn l.publican tIlls of a man in
that country who nlmust he a:lnmost as care-

4ful of his goods. hat in-a tlour-barrel which
he h;t had in use for sixt v- ,ie years. )Per-
haps. after aII, it ia as well ifr th ie ler-
rhantnltlat all of uas lo not mtak tlhingunla-t
so ilong.-Lewii.ton (Me.) Jur;1i.

I snffere" for two week- with it'lilrlla'
of the face, anil procured iilmediaiite relief
by using $alvatiolln il.

.1rn. WM. ,'.BAL.D,
4:"3 N. I ary St., BU ii., Ml.

A smanll bhrumrel iK a capital recept aile fr
soiled linen instead of a hiumper. Hlave it
well leahintied and lined with chin-to; the. oit-
aide ahould lle either painted or covered
with Turkey red. Tlhe lid iiiaunt lIe covered
or painted to correspond.-St. L.oius Miag-
azine.

Iron for the Blood, Sleep for the N.'rve'a,
strength for the body, by usinlg crlTi-a;liu
J3O! PILLS.

There would be more peacei anid unit y in
families if macurllilne bills for Il cavula ariSg r
and fiminine d itte for rare ri-e were turned
into thle general fund untilu i.iil tiites ii

theyotuhl hie incurred without risk. and if
ioni troluble s wre iever told to ncighliirs.

-Lonoke is going to have a new gin.

You Can't Read Thin.
without. wishing to investigate, if yoll are

*twine. Send your address to lalliett &
I .'., Portland, Maine, and yi, will receive,
free full informlntion about witork that you
can do, and livent holle, wih r\iver Vyou are

Slocated, at which you can ciarel from $5. to
$25 and upwards daily. Soile have earln-
ed over $.-0 in a day. Capital not retltir-

ted; you are started free. All i. new. ioth
sexes; all ages. Snug little fortunels await
all workers.

Tui'E recent cold weather killed Ilirgenuln-
hers of quall in various liparlt o tlle state.

Uncertainity may at tendil business clt iires
aml enterprises but it lnever attends the
prompt a.lmnist rat iou of lir. Bull'. ('ouugh
ltyrup. Price 25 conta.

A ciTnlz. of Pekin rejoices in the name of
Bloompot.

Ver Riekebs, Mar mass, and Wasting Dis-
orders ot Chldrena.

Selt's EmuIlsIm of Pure Cod Liver
Oil with Hypophosphites is unequaled. The
rapidity with which childre gain fleshb and
strength upon it is very wonderful. Read
the following "I have used S&ott's Emul-
sion in cases of Rickets and Marasmus of
long standing, and havei heen more than
pleased with the results, as in every case
the improvement was marked."-J. M.
NMhA, Mi. D., New York.

Moderation is the silken string running
through the perl chain of all virtues, says
aaichaage.

'"DON'T PAY A BIG PRICI!!"
ss 'iq M i. e N eW ly Awerk-eaa Rural
Bose, Rhesterr .N. Y.. wbout preinum--"the
Chepest nud et Weekly i the Wrldd' 8 paze. 48elmos.. Is years ld. Fe, One Dollar youes have
one choice tfre ev 130 dtilereal Cloth-Bound
IDolar eolumes. 3u to N pl".. ad ppI one year.
lt-palid. Seek pele 13. :lzi. .o0.ORU ooeks
gives awny. Amang them are: law without .awyers.
Family Cgd.lpedis: Farm Cycloedila; Farmers' andStockbre"der' Guide; C'ennon Leuse in PoultryYard; Weold Cs lopdi: Dau.eson's (llec:it) Coon-
enllsr; Bol' Useful Pasu..ie: Fire Yeara MeWOer the

R ist: PeBplso H rly to Untaed blates; I.'niveral
istory of all Natlsie; Ppalar Hitory Civil War

(bath side,).
aI eu eoL k i e psler. I v yesr, ill pewt-paid,

for ei tll. Paper aias. uii. stifaleu gut-
emled, a heb sad Weekly. er Oey refunded
RdeMreee: HMe. C. PassL NI er of Rachester.
a•,m p.ase.. RURAL ROM COD.. tl.r.

,cu t na.. .. ... , a,- ,.w- v v

IJutran ,. Ul U II l I I i1 IW,"=""TIh Cho U.v., F e.s. IT IORTHERI NGRlT OW -SaL. III IItI wUat. P?0I2s. naif s lv rias. I.SSEEIDS WARRANTED. INAP 7 CENT Plats. Doa' bay till IIyemeaosslse With Prize Offer. M ! *sA IaICeWr sIW

for Infants and Children.
*e'IO.l•s I.w .. ,.n. rese. e. ur. n. o le • C .oe. M opaoe s,

E's O thream b tmdi imesthoapriecrje mart emch, od 1 aE•br odma ms rsa.
Se5dlie de melas ar loureep. nd pro .Iltl.

a.sa oess•S' , afor, x. T r. P less.e bo rh

FREE BIBLE COMPETITION.
THE WESTERN MAGAZINE.

The In• ulile aim of the Putlithereon increase thr e cs iruil.tiun of tile Mausl•r. and while we thlaithot It 0al1 Is worth three timr the price at at...riptton.. et In order ts ,if riar Perodical a bru.ade
and more wide spread circulariotn, we hat. 4 cedri t, gir our Annitrd rsuohc.hers

$12,oo000.00oo
Iu gold and liver and hrandsome presents.

th.. ",our aI.te Bible queston Where In t he r Bible isr S.cl f.iull rirl l-rrrrrw. we willgive the

Cash a.reseat in G ..o... 0, b Cash Present I. Gold...... 2O I* Cash Present In Gold......e

oth . ....... "...41 t .. . .o t. .
T. the nst 10. each a Go:d Watch worth . To tie nirt r eat.t, a 11r • Watch worth 1. To thenext 11I. ea asn elegant Photograph Album worth e; T, th., nrs ii. eih a trold Itny wrrth 0. To thenezt l . selegaaIt Boo worth $l1. If a comenpetlitor r.h,,l fail on the first. hewrl saund achnace for

00 of our
MIDDLE REWARDS.

To the 24; persone whase usubcription come In the mlddile. ellrt in frorm number en. to the laot re-pived. we will pie the folltiwlg rewards:1t C•lh Pree cp Gold ..................... i e ith 'ash resent ln Gold.... ....................... t7
• . .................... a....l. ,•i•, .............................

4til _ " ......................... ..... I0 .h. .th Tt .. .......... ....... 19
Tethoueatseseh.gs To;heaeetssachr.g lotlh-n-xt l2,eairh2. "

LAST REWARDS.
To these who are to te for on of the show rewa rur, a grand onprrtnnlty Is •et to come. To tth4 persons whbse suberrlptio aotne in lot, we will give he fIolirwlng rrw anl.. To the i&a name on th-Iot.05; tothe•tto tthe ylat aair on the IIrt. ); tov o th irIe thier s llfs-o n cr k i las. I; to the onettwety-lve eah. OI: to the next one hundred. each. I; to the nelt oae hundred, each 3; to the neat two

hudred ad Nven, each. .

SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES AT ONCE.
The rega:er suhtrlptlea price of our mhtar:lr Is onlyr r I,'r ycar. Ylra pl nohlhg forr compeInlg.anh competitor most. In everyr ar.. end r2for one year'.s u'...rlpl.ri to i'll. %V-- retl. tit aerl\. W th

their anrwer. KoI.liwrre wll .•e rea dad Ionle... a'-..,nron,., ht. thlt , ll... ',,r lewith wre wilt oratl p05'alid. ours pleedld lMagalae. resenit sishcrl•r,- ca'Onlla.te hrI srla'..-,r h ni Ir f,,rsalther year or ,rr strlead. The giftls will hre eat to the .irtcesarft one•, and th"r nsam-s ileb:ltr.u in iour Magazine. Tt.e re-
eeivlm eo your lMagain- will he tour rertlnrt.

eery parent sihild eocourge their rhlldrn to enter thlusnn.-er:. I:1.: ":-. "ii/mlsr!rIg themsr,.le-iwithl the Bible. they or-•t a Ihighly desrving fattily ll iti.srn t irn Wo, trr , fu r rr- ro f I .Irh rr•td.If you do not get Cno of th larget you rmay re t- ortI-.r.. oIf the i- .,r,.. r th e airrly -'pai•lNooanwlr willbe rer-'lved bearlrg poitmtrk liter rhiit I",-rirr:a- 2.ir1. Ivr;. You r:lt -e:lri hi thlat
date. ie-d msey byr tpsnl norie. money orde.r drft. relit-r-,l lett rr r pi We ,y ,a et towuers in Iettere without the subscrlption tolthe MhIiuaasne

T0 fotltlowig receiptes.eakforthe aeielre. They were award-t Iln our Iae.r.rer. ilh ilo Coo.
in-ranl MaoAztynl Co. trs o .. (inton.

Gu1rt.naax-Ioutplesaed to .Iknoswled, r.eeetpst of ronr rAri eiiir"isa."1rinllrrt I t g.1.i4.'tro rirforcaawer lgyoeulrtbtaneeio0 where Is the Blije il dral tIruind t1i1 w, I I;:.-. vo hl I.ll I.., ii -rI. efor youretee•.. I st!n lis! r , , rull . .A. I 1 WI:t1TfC Wgv•ls-g MA]eLgI.. I.I I rt.. 1,•-- GInTLzIaa:--I trcroy r.eeived rtur rewarJ orf Cil !n G..I I. arir-•ir rie fS"r r,.a,1, I.;;. t.:.'quesntil. wheret • the Bibi, is ra•: flrrttr I r wrird si t. er. Aret -i| ii "'n,. .t . I r r, .f•irle
aloae Is wor h iorethan thle pr•el of atrhrr,1rt: 

•
. " :,'i. it r.ri tt Iliu .

GosTLx aau:--I return my silnrrre tleiank for tnr t'•u" .. : : - o ",, : f r I}1 -. 4Iuer answerigyour ible•tn,.tloon walce r.•.r iwa i'ts rril r' tr I . .. tte'-r ""
•leaintn blesldes the fagallae. You ca. pubilbh tDIt ri -"ip :1 .,' t .v. " .:: , .. I .. r '.. ... 4

Write to these pairtles It ye want any fuir her rtrt.f
SThe Waroaw XuAla*ZII I" hdsoril•e:y prinel In 1 fl•r I;tI" t•ir. or- rt v, rlnllt•l e nl- .rap•. nofa lgood p•eoDir. We takerr.ri mod• s ",.r ndr tldis.t , i; odl.. l i .... .. ' , t .n, .i,,., r:.,. it ;"n ,It..yarone a"al aaong our uhwricrttr.n. we wibll test •il. .'I .. ' i.r ~" .,-_'I:a l'

theJ Magazine. te refer lierrs missirrr t".t itie ,r ', \ . ..-. i".i.-r i "r ". , rI., Asbona. itakers. Kasan•, tiy..,,. .2 rr.d 1o. . J. Bar \, -,: . 1.a. i , .. :..I i I. i . f, t d ."::.".. .. uuw-•gitle-nbof Mr. Addresusaieettervs
t o.  " '

n•'J'|' lI.| a .i'% ."- .?..
'm'nom Thin Pao•r. IsO u aac ( 1I. " 110.

Why did the Women
of this country use over t/wr/ce• r.'il//wz cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in ~s6 ?
Buy a cake of Lenox and you will sooin understand why.

t, t o I

A Bedden Death

Sfrom heart dli•,tiSu' i, now quite rommtn .
1 )r. l'irce•4 "5 .,l,.i Me-dical li•cov.err" i:
a certain remedy. 'hr,,,t-c irritationm, pal.
Iiltatin., exc.--l•e r il.r ,cttive action ,ii
the heart. ohiortnev o•lf breath, antd pain
tare r.,.,\, * Iy it in a d rt • i rioId. It al. t
tclr. a ll the Io. a.. r.'ostintt to thel liter..
:t,,m a hi,, ]h n l. b+ , h , .; n skirl.

llin1c'tlr lih t t; w'i anthrows on ier
hiiie aurrlonlin l thie nunlhile, or the
b.I.d.,w, that t.xi.I1- in hr toul.

I. ---

'Ti Irsqsssently y Rc~'ommner'ded.
-- ,r. .f1.. i tloh,' t ,,I .\t ia.,r i III.. wit '

:re i .rt .\TI, t.r1 I• l.u" t It.bai rnl which he has

liction. "'i" fr,.qulently r, ,laml•clt. I .y
the c,,in. tl l'ru!..•5iiiil h' rii.

It w•il -pi! lMr (,et..enalt Su •imner on
jym"nct .•ti irely lh,,i •lhl ;hwil "l'ranki"

('r pa.r of h ii< ,n he .ae1 yteory by usnsg 1.1.n 6

-- a--~----

'Then rbv was sick. we rave her eMstorl4

When she was a t'h.ld. she cried for ('atoria

When she became Mtan. she clang to tuatoria
When she had t hildren, she gave them Castorl,

EVER ODNIS*'UBJECI"TO*
O iMPLAIm3S •6 ..KIiND

NOAMILYSSAFEWThrt
HAVINI A. I OTT I*O

"" "

17 -SASAFAE:SPEEDY
* CURE" c*•-S-

u iSis*SEul1I
CATAR RH BLY.Oreanm Balm

Swith n rer .was-
me4e with eatarrn. so
ar pala l my head.

disebargs late my
that and plesaset

rat. My mese t

paired. I hate e*or-
eom tse iteebes wilt

_ ly's Cream Balm.-J.
B. Case. SL Dais Hotel

eroadway. N. T.

A particle is applied tabe each aestril snd is agrlem"
to us. Price Mi ents by mail as at draggisti. hnd for
circular. EIXY BliTUEItS. Druaggits. Owege, N. Y.

Wrlit for ccrc lart and haws. A.
IW. BCOOBXACK A SO, WaaU awa, A C.

O -land Ir . r. I l. itierIn Is"

W. N. U. S8. L. No. 5-43s.
mrnam aimeas -- om

*e o i4 aU

Dm ot rnts Tuny
It has stood the Tosty
in Curing all Di ses

BLOOD, LIVE,
ACE, IKIDNizRJ

BITSR~f Cleanse the lybs
BITTERS DYsE

AILDISEASES SICIREADA10MIOUS CORPLAITlI.dispea zO•iconex.&
KIDNEYS iltbeia

STOMACH ntin,- I.
AND as its crath

ties forbidss ie yBOWELS baIa, .
- R ant to e taste.

easily taken by
DI S rtn as adult3.
AR SPRICKLY ASit BITTiU5 r l- tiL-siat l

OPIUM phl. A.

PATENTS. ""o ''"f-"- |T
C. $,'nd for ('arculalar.

WE WANT YOUI :"•r' ,
prfVtsable empIloy ment to llr utwr to II

R'o.ia•v. 'lry $ o h on i "wi "ld Ij a

LTA24DAI) SILE q itf] A tl CU., hIMd'ru"l. N

llameam •med.y o'e.. I.atiyees

u.W. nUCPro ltardt S d
WOK" "'--=

Fr* . O RIenabRY, uleulS safety Remtin IHer leb p aicg-LEAR TELEGRAPHY 3.r.,:.. .,
L oAL L. GM, a mit w,,rl "fll d ] d - -

O.. ,-r et•id. ip. O. alrilt , w slowr u . 1 ,

JOSEPH CI.LLOT--STEEL PENS l
GOLD WMDAL PMtIS EPDSmo-m•
THE MOST PERFECT OF

T se ake with wle thle papa is pMiu
-E arum--The lrllarn & PhilpA If I. f

Ma maessese e"

56-58 Merwla, wer. WestS•,CLEVELAIUS,
SFACE5 WANiBlliS, PUT,

WEAKl NERVOUS PErNS

ODel lls MIAu ea -er
as. t F alr oam olyr a -TUPTURE l FOR l

ra a famI es • e T<a m e , t

6a5 rne•hnt c for ater.W tud c wLIIth "a _
!RIeA T ai.lthireI1Ia t egsn"at Oe bei" e soa."tWe a. e em ns`

DbenIS. roOValER r.luo
3c. uEdrllh stem Onse, L•uluu n

Rd URETUR IIA4oAsse;..DR r ,d le ,. ,t•..Ln i ,•,, A
amdeelin fro Isb I M aI oo d I

I a Toad othch aIThe EISYra

L C atarr r ,eCmt ops orta. de. I Tmhrat
rat~e.ln, BrltetOOe wurs ebr aer

fiuled , 1 S es re- nOt Cnow IbaIFet
he I Atheb ir and are ilE
Ihae madlI remdl.ve Ez WTw S m a SataB Ps r OU

1. 1 alltes oriOa .nd I w al

e ntaats . .Is

ab ate t C uen zp~ e.
U 

' C lby

.uamurema,. Tootthhea slead, Erofil
34 lalrrkCr. Sore

Wous E OYia Trs

All oA hesOUTH I I andPai
l "l ' a twt- ut,. NodI,, IaSt. g+,

WIZJ laU and ourAu. +ru m .15


